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Mayor Spano is Special
Guest for Yonkers Rotary

Mayor Mike Spano at a Yonkers Rotary Club meeting, with President Dr. Alix Schnee.

Yonkers Mayor Mike Spano was the special guest at the Sept. 27 meeting of the Rotary
Club of Yonkers-East Yonkers at the Dolphin
Restaurant. Club members and many others
from local community organizations were
present to listen to the mayor outline the programs the city has undertaken over the last six
years.
The perception of Yonkers – the fourthlargest city in New York State – has changed
because good stories have been repeated over
and over again in the media, as the media
normally tends not to cover good news, said
Spano.
The mayor pointed out that according to
the Federal Bureau of Investigation, Yonkers
has been ranked among the top 10 safest cities
in all of the United States for the last 20 years.
Crime is down 30 percent in Yonkers overall, which is important and people need to be
told about this good news, he said. The mayor
added that he is trying to tell the story and that
Yonkers is building on this success.
Yonkers Public Schools are doing well
and the school district is being built up one
step at a time. Out of the five big cities in New
York State, Yonkers has the highest graduation rate. The Administration is diverse, and
Yonkers has the first Latino school superintendent. The Yonkers Basics Program is reenforcing the notion that third-graders need
to be reading at their grade level; 70 percent
of the third-graders in Yonkers are at or below
poverty level.
Spano said the community has the ability
to give every child a free lunch, and we should,
so that there is no stigma attached for those on
the Free Lunch Program. In addition, the expectation to every student that they will go to
college and have a decent job afterward should
be promoted, he said.
Yonkers has 1,700 units of affordable
housing, which are being rebuilt over the next
five years. Also, the mayor said he has reached
out to businesses to test out projects in Yonkers before trying them out in New York City.
The mayor highlighted three items in the
city’s budget that are escalating in costs: union
contracts, pension costs, and health care costs.
Health care costs grew by $12 million last year,
and will continue to grow by double digits
over the next three years, said Spano, explaining that these have to be paid for before the

city can hire more teachers, police or firemen.
The top teacher salary in Yonkers is
$165,000, which the mayor said is decent and
every bit of it well-deserved.
Yonkers will still have challenges, like
every other city, but it has made remarkable
progress. State approval has been received to
build three new schools, which will be on the
football field of Gorton High School, Ashburton Avenue and Ravine Avenue. Unfortunately, Albany is not approving money to rebuild
the existing schools.
The city needs to push economic development, ensure safer streets, and rebuild its
schools one step at a time, said Spano. The new
schools will make office space available for
doctors and dentists, so students can get the
checkups they need, he said. School security is
being enhanced by having drills and providing
police radios to school security personnel.
Among those present at the recent meeting were Rotary Club President Dr. Alix
Schnee, President-Elect Sundra Lee-Ingemanson, Past District Governors Matts Ingemanson and Gregory Arcaro, Club Rotary Foundation Chairperson Bina Ahmad, and Club
Membership Chairperson Jeffrey Landsman.
Yonkers Second Deputy Mayor Steve
Levy accompanied the mayor.
The Yonkers Rotary Club has been involved in local and international projects,
helping communities near and far, by providing scholarships to deserving Yonkers
High School graduates, helping victims of the
Hawley Terrace Fire, building a playground at
Yonkers School 9, providing pencils to every
Yonkers first-grader, donating books to the
Yonkers library, and supporting various youth
organizations and soup kitchens.
Internationally, the Rotary Club has sent
a school bus for children in Liberia, helped
send computers to Guatemala, and built sanitary latrines for women and children in remote Bangladesh. There are approximately 1.2
million Rotarians in more than 30,000 Rotary
Clubs in 161 countries.
To learn more about the Rotary Club of
Yonkers-East Yonkers, its projects and activities, visit www.yonkersrotary.org. Also pass by
the display at the main entrance of the Will
Library on Central Avenue, or contact Membership Chairman Jeffrey Landsman at Jeffrey.
Landsman@gmail.com or 917-859-0331.

Candidates Forum Oct. 23
The Yonkers Branch of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People
will hold a candidate forum immediately following its monthly general membership meeting Monday, Oct. 23 at the Nepperhan Commu-

nity Center, 342 Warburton Ave. The meeting
begins at 7 p.m., and the forum starts at 7:30
p.m. All are welcome.
For more information, call President Andrea Brown 914-979-2320.

DONATE YOUR CAR

Wheels For
Wishes
Benefiting

Make-A-Wish®
Hudson Valley

*Free Vehicle/Boat Pickup
ANYWHERE
*We Accept All Vehicles
Running or Not
*Fully Tax Deductible

WheelsForWishes.org
Call: (914) 468-4999
* Car Donation Foundation d/b/a Wheels For Wishes. To learn more about our programs
or financial information, visit www.wheelsforwishes.org.

Maeve Scott Calls Out John
Rubbo Over Debate Refusal
Maeve Scott, the Democratic candidate for
Yonkers City Council in the Fourth District, is calling out her opponent’s apparent inability to participate in upcoming debates.
At the end of September, Yonkers Voice
reached out to both candidates for Yonkers City
Council Fourth District, Scott and John Rubbo,
with three dates for debates: Oct. 12, 19 and 25.
Rubbo responded that he was unavailable for all
three dates. Scott then opened her entire calendar
up for any date in October. Rubbo again declined,
finally offering a date of Sunday, Nov. 5 – two days
prior to the election.
This was unacceptable to both Yonkers Voice
and Scott, as it is clearly an attempt to avoid a debate that will be in the public view before Election
Day. If Rubbo cannot find the time in his busy
schedule to engage in a debate, then how can he
possibly find the time necessary to represent the
residents of the fourth district?
“This is a travesty to the democratic process,
not to participate in debates,” said Scott. “It is very
unfair to the constituents, as they won’t be able to
make a timely informed decision as to who the best
candidate is and who can best handle the responsibilities of the City Council member’s role in the
fourth district.”
Rubbo previously said that he was open to
debating Scott; however, it’s been more than two
weeks since Yonkers Voice reached out to both
candidates to schedule a debate, and Mr. Rubbo
has not been cooperative. “As the constituents of
the fourth district and in the interest of a fair election and proper representation of the people, we
urge you to request that both candidates agree to a
debate in October,” reads a statement from Scott’s

Fourth District City Council candidate Maeve
Scott

camp.
Scott and her husband of 30 years, Dave,
raised three children in Yonkers, while simultaneously building a successful career, where she
climbed the corporate ladder starting from the
ground-up. During her 34-year career, Scott said
she is running for City Council because she wants
to make Yonkers and the fourth district a better
place for all of its residents.
For more information on Maeve Scott and her
campaign, visit www.maevescott.com, and follow
her on Facebook and Instagram @electmaevescott.

Former NYS Chief Judge to
Discuss Mass Incarceration
Jonathan Lippman, former chief judge
of the New York Court of Appeals, will discuss mass incarceration during the 19th annual Henry Schwarzschild Memorial Lecture at
Manhattanville College on Thursday, Oct. 26 at
7 p.m., at Reid Castle, 2900 Purchase St., Purchase. The event is free and open to the public.
As chief judge of the State of New York
from 2009 to 2015, Lippman championed efforts to provide equal access to justice. He
strengthened the state’s indigent criminal defense system, addressed the systemic causes
of wrongful convictions, created Human Trafficking Courts across New York State, and led
initiatives to reform New York’s juvenile justice,
bail and pre-trial justice systems.
Lippman currently serves as chairman of
the Independent Commission on New York

City Criminal Justice and Incarceration Reform, a 27-person blue ribbon commission
formed to examine the future of the Rikers
Island jail facilities in the context of systemic
criminal justice reform.
The annual Henry Schwarzschild Memorial Lecture honors the late Henry Schwarzschild, a board member of the local chapter and
state New York Civil Liberties Union and a staff
member of the American Civil Liberties Union
from 1972 to 1990. Schwarzschild founded
the Lawyers’ Constitutional Defense Committee and the National Coalition to Abolish the
Death Penalty. He also led the organization’s
Capital Punishment Project.
The annual event is sponsored by the Connie Hogarth Center for Social Action and the
Lower Hudson Valley Chapter of the NYCLU.

Nominations Sought for
Youth Service Award
The Westchester County Youth Bureau is
now accepting nominations for the 2017 Rosemarie Siragusa Memorial Youth Service Award,
which recognizes adults age 21 and over who
have made major contributions toward the youth
in their communities through volunteerism. The
deadline for submissions is Oct. 27.
“Westchester County is home to so many
dedicated volunteers whose work makes a lasting
impact on the lives of our children,” said County
Executive Robert Astorino. “We look forward to
announcing this year’s winner, who will no doubt
highlight Rosemarie Siragusa’s legacy of caring for
our county’s youth.”
The selected recipient will be honored during
a meeting of the Westchester County Youth Board
on Nov. 15 in White Plains.
For more than 25 years, Siragusa volunteered

as an advocate for youth, particularly in the area
of education. She was a founder and chairman
of the Westchester County Youth Board; was involved in the local, county and state levels of the
Parent-Teacher Association; and served as president of the Yonkers Council of PTAs. Siragusa was
also a trustee and officer of the Yonkers Board of
Education.
Nomination forms for the 2017 Rosemarie
Siragusa Memorial Youth Service Award can be
obtained online. Send submissions to YouthAwards@westchestergov.com or via mail to: Westchester County Youth Bureau, Attn. Ashley Sansevere, 112 East Post Road – Third Floor, White
Plains, NY 10601.
For more information, contact Ashley Sansevere at ansa@westchestergov.com or 914-9952745.

